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"The Next Century will s~e the 'Entire World Under 
· ·The Anglo-S~on· Flag."_ -
• 
-One hundred and eighteen y~ars ago-the United States consis- -. . 
_· -. -~--- ted· of thirteen colonies neither of ~which was· as large as the state 
· _ - ... _ of ~~ansas and - about four millions _ ·of ·people. To-day it is ~. 
' . ·:. nation-· consi~ting of four -million square m_ile~{:of. territo:r;-y arid 
ninety ·millions of people. · Then Great Britain ·cpnsisted of about .. . - . 
· one million sq~are miles of territory and eighteen millio~s of peo- -
ple; now it includes ~n area of_ twelve million square miles of terri'- _ 
. tory and· four hundred millions of people. N oW these two Anglo~ · 
Saxon nations combined have an area of sixteen million square miles . . 
·of territory .and five hundred millio~s of people; almost on~ third. · 
, of t~e area and· one third of the' population of the ._ globe. . Of -all --
the other nations of th_e world-none,- with the e~ception of Russia, 
__ have _ m.~de any ma;rkei increase in area; many have decreased" . 
. .. . . - . . -· . . . . . - . . . 
·And, with tlie · exception noted above, none -have _m~ch more than - . 
doubled their population~ · What will be the :final result of,the abil- · . 
ity of Apglo-Saxon and inability ~f the other races to-increase. their -, 
,, 
area and -population? Judging the future by the pas~ arid ~present _-.· __ --~ 
there can be only one answer and that is, The next century will · · 
· see the entire world under the Anglo-Saxon flag~-- • · _ . · 
A declaration by James Monroe some eighty years ago was the --- _ ·-, :_·:· 
_foundation stone . on which·an ·Anglo-Saxon -hemisphere is being-
. founded in-the western ·world. · ·Recogllizing the· United States as 
the prote~tor of their liberties; the~ people of South America and 
Mexico. founded their governments with the government of the 
·_ United State~ as their· niodel and the· tree of influence planted .then; 
tended and cared for by our diplo~ats and ,vatered by "the ever in-
.creasing streams of commerce, has become too deep-rooted to ever 
be des~yed by the winds of discord set in motion by any foreign 
nation seeking to gain a foothold there. . . . 
At· t~e same time that _the Americans have been extending 
their influence in the western hemisphere, the British:p.ave been 
actively extending their infl~ence in the eastern. Discovered 
about the same time as America, Africa on account of its physical 
c~nditions and its great -southern ext~ri.tion, did not.receive muchi-
attention-until America was well explored and settled. · To this· 
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9 ·WESTERN ·NoRIIAtl.-LEADEa· ·- -'-: .. · :;_. ._.-_>- --~~ .. :.<.:·-: ·.'..·-~->:-;:.-:~~-- ------ · ·.-:-:~->.-,~: .. ·_: 
. !_ . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . • . .: . . . . . . ;i. '.<:: ·' . . : :· .· . ; '. .\:·:; ·'.  '. ;~:,.\//:.; .. < ::::, ' 
. _·. · _:had that"~ed manib{~s·-~Jlibi~ecl2in,t~ childl}\e' silllj;)~~~i:~ '.~~t ,, · · / ·· · 
. _.· iS in it.self an attribut.e,Of greatne~ ,Ji() ()118 ~as, ~~~x:,:P~E?~Cll"'. .·. ,, , . 
,,:, able thaii he~ · NC> studet1t ever t~~~¢:tit Qf ~¥ l?~~t-~~~a_,:de-: -_-_o_:· 
-lightful COriii>anion,· a--~e:.cottn:.s:~l6i!'.ia~d'~Jl !!~Ptr1~ l~~f3rOC ·H~ ._ -.. : :_ -. 
bad that winriing frarikness of ma~~r_that remov-~~ ~} _· .•. . . -c,: .· 
__ inent &rid made ~very:!orie hiS·Jl8~~~-Jrjend~ -<- i \ ;_:·/:. \,t~ r •·-_·, _  ··_ :• --· -<: ·-· 
.:· ·. ·, Chancellor ·Sn~w : Was· best ki\~~:~·tcr the i:·g~~er,Jl;.\:_~µpl,~C.-:::._u,~_a 1 ·.-
- : · scielltist. He wa8 as afl.;k~uth~rlti<:il! hi1L eh~_/fit!ld .. . · : · 
· ~--and -Was -the . recipient" of'._ D.lany h(?JiQr,Ef:~botli:_.·a.t~- _:h9~e: :af.!d. "< ~b~~·--. . -. · ·_> '• 
_·._--- -Probably 'rio citizell Of KallS88: wqt,jrt()l'e wideIY·ltji~\V-ifr~ll_,'.Phl:ts _ .-·->· • · .• -- -. 
. · of the .world. · Nearly ·e"Very va~#Oitin the '.last f()rty"j.eah(S&W . ·_ · _ ·• 
. hiJD: soinewhere in·the:mountain~ Qf.[Q\lt_-on . the .:&T~t-··_plains_:~s-~~c~_t .. _-_ . . . :~:~ 
· -"' _  - ini for rare speeim01ls ·or studyini,1sj:ie.IltiDC }piypl~ID~f -:.Itj",~\i~I' _ · · '." 
; ; --~- · days these :expeditions: -were ··- fr'e(lµ~n.tly.:t°'.:·:datig~r.9us:-·_:Jlllt'.·,··~tµ~t·.~.~~c't :·_ --: · _ ·--> .· 
. never deterred him. _ ·  ·_. . _ ·· · · · -· ·,;1I;-> '.; l .. ) _. ~-.· L '' _· :< : \ · .:: · · C ·_ . · • · · 
. .. Those who_. -were ·_fortunate ,_ en9µgb·.·tct.-W~:-:µi·:-:th(r/c}~ES::Qi :· nr.· . ·_ · 
- - Sriow·will · remelfiber ' hiin_: _ i·ather.:;id /a~teacher~-:~-'than-·aff\a-·:sc1~ntist.·_-.. _-.: 
He multiplied· himself by the stud~rtts .Whonlhe inspired~ -···No· one ·• • 
· coul~long be with hiin without.-~illg(strengtheneddn his foye:j;or_ · 
the true and the l)eautiful.- · His ~filng:;-W&S~_chariicterize_d-:by.~that- _:-_ ·
. . - ni~esty·that Was -~ strong an_att±ibute·_~ Qf·~the·inan's~;·i)a~e~ -·~-He. ' ... - .. 
·. =· >~·w• in everf BeD&e &]~er and·e:6mpalli9n::iii:illVestiiatiOn. i . -i • ·_ .. ---·_: · .. -
·_ . . ·, : · Sta~ly buildings, Priceless m'a'i~lllJl :~ui-~;-'thronging' stu:. -_ --. _-. · -- : 
dents and generous sµ.pport fr0m:'."t ~rich,sbit.erall these from 1~de · - · : 
frontier beginni._gs.~nd iri:·the:·Iif~tiDle ·of.: one-;:man:-.: ._. ;:But·<·these:· do -_ . -
... ·_ riot .collltitute/the ·clµef -.claitn· ·of ill.e~-8-J~ii·: .111)()11 .. our.·-r~filenibrance:7~-:>~-~ :--- ~~--
- ·. Tht'Se -·are _·merely.: i~cid~~ts~:irt:_.th~'.::.#"taterial~:~- owfh·-~of:~the:·,.$tate~: -__ · ' . : 
' . . Greater than a scientist;.: ~terX;i~n,~tlian a t~h~l', FratiCis. I{ .• ~--·· . 
- : . ~now ··was:a~-good man .. -: -His life~ is?going-·::~on:~In the: -lives· of··_those __ · ,_. 
. ~·-_ . whoni-:.he t,ouched and .:·iDSpired atid~ms-·_.fuflue~~e.; wiii still- be ·-felt _. -: 
' . . When the· museums chave passed iP~:the diis~ and -when-the vei-y . 
··. _builders of the Vniversity have·b~1i:-.f~rgotten~- --~ --~ J.-·H. BE.i\CH~ _ 
- - • • . • • - . .~ ., - ; ~: -~ •. • _ - . : .' ~; . • • • . . r . - • . • 
..:. 
. . . .. _; ' . :··· ... :~_~"->-· ·. : .. . -; . -. -. . 
. . . - tJ °'\~:;.:-~ti--:111_, ---. . , . 
. . - .• :.:.··... .: . ' 
-.. 
' -· . . ' . •. . . - -
. . . · . . . . . 
·  _ ':!i~~-~-~ - ·to· nie:f~t!~st, · who .t:mancipaies-:-me · _ 
fromJ~1~ unp~nment of mr B1:1ff(>lln,dings and_ enV1rOnment.s, who · · 
~JDY to~!!, ~d lllll~~ th~ftJoodgates of my l)OSSibilities. 
Be JS a_-~~ to my defective WU.o~. ~- p. See things i_~ broade~ liiht, · _ mr hQl'.°~~ ~llds, ll!Y. J>OBS1biltties ·expand. ·. My nerves thrill · . · 
·. :: the ~~e1111 of added force. My W~?le · being vibrates _ . _. _. _ 
__ _ _ the JDIP,~e cu~nt~m another-soul.--- ·Marden:" . - -.- ---~-- . . ; . . . 
-.:. 
. . . . 
. : -· ·_:. .. .. 
. .. -. 
. --
- -· 
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Will. . ... · · Nellie MCVey, ·'08, teaches in · -
.. . T.nere is no chance, no destiny, no fate, :; .Graliam collnty this winter. . 
Can circumv~nt or hinder or control .... · Aurah Bice, '08, will teach. at .: · 
The fim1 resolve of a deter~!ned soul. . . Palco, Kansas this • t . . · ·. ; . 
Gifts count for nothing; ,vill _a.lone 1S great· . .. · Soph~ n· · k! W1'08n · ~r. · · --. · . ~~-. .' .. 1a 1c 1nson - Is tud 
All thmgs gtve way before 1t, soon Or late, · • . · · - • • • . ' '. S Y-
. What obstacie can stay the mighty force · ,.· 1~g music m Chicago this year. . , 
Of the sea seeking riVer in its course, . ;:; : - ~arz:y Matthew, '07, has a po-
Or cause the ascending orb of day to wa:it? . . : sition Ill the Webster schools. · . 
. Each we~l-br,rnsoul must win Whalitdes i:re·~-=- ; • Ad~ Haas,. '04, has the prin- ·._ ·. 
Let the fool prate of luck. :r~eJortunate L c1palsh1p at .Sharon Springs. . . 
Is h_e .whose earnest purpose ·never swer~es,.,.. . Frank Smith 'o· 5· · tt ·d· 
Wh I. ht t 1· . . . . . .. , , Is a en 1ng ose s 1g es ac ton or inaction serves · ·. · .. _t_ h N · l h l · . . · · e orma sc .. t E · · · 
·The _one great aim. · . . ·.-( , . . • 00 a mporia. 
. . .· . . . · • . - Why, even: ,. Maggie Cave, '07, teaches the. 
'. ~eath stands still, . : · . . : .. , ·.(;ram.mar room at Ell. t. h. · .. · · · . · 
A d 
·t · h · ·· r · · . . IS 1S year n wa1 s an our somelln\es 1or such .a ,vill: · · · Mar R · ·. 'OS ·h . . · · 
. · · - Ella Wheeler Wilcox. . · Y yan, , as a sch'?(>l . 
. _ · . . . -..o . · . . (~ 1n the eas:ern part of the state. 
· • _ . ·;, ~- ~- E. ·Ritter, '07, is County SU-
. • . . . - ALUMNI. . _ . . ,: pen~tendent of Sheridan county. 
· . · · · Lulu Bice, · '08, is Librarian at ,.: Ahce Fre~se, _ '06, has the pri-
: W, K. S. N. · · . . ,;: rnary room in the Grinnell school. 
·. Emma :Kraus, '08, teaches in: . '. . Lucy Snyder, '04, returned t0 
this county. · - .. , < JC U. this fall to complete · hei· 
Robert Prizer, '05, is teaching: work.- · . · 
in Illinois. . · . . :. _Jiertrude and Clayton Bice, '08, 
· Arny Swires, '08, is visiting at -.have positions in the Plainville 
. - Omaha, Nebraska. . · . . .,: .s~hools. _ . 
H. R. Turner, '05, lives at"' Murray Wallace, '08; ·is an em-· 
. Hoxie; Kansas. · , . .·. ployee at the State Experiment 
. · Carrie Darkess, '05, is teacl-Jng Station. . · 
. at Brownell this year. ·. _ .. : .. Louis · Christiansen, '08, is 
· . • F)-ank . Motz, '08, is attending :teaching ~is home school _ at 
the Kansas University. . . . . ':Smokt?Y Hill. . . 
H. E. Pearce, '08; is principal . Mrs. Tri~kle, formerly Freda· 
of the Menlo schools.· · ._•· · S~h'Yaller, '03, is living at La-
Ellen Brumi~. ,08, expects to CY~e, Kansas. 
return to school this winter Ehza,beth Leahy, '06, is teach-
Susie ·Shaffer, '04, · finishes a ing the second primary rooin in 
· course at K. U. this· year. · the Hays schools. . 
. Abbie Westbrook, '07_, teaches Mrs. Robert _RiCha1;dson, for-
theoGrammar room in the Public Terl~ Nora Wilson, 07, resides 
School.· 1n Ottowa, Kansas. . 
. ~en !· cr~ker, '08, has a po- . . ~illian Picken, :'!7., and Empor-
s1tion m the schools at :M:innea- ia 08, has a position as teacher 
. polis, Kansas. of the second intermediate room 
· in the Hays Schools. 
. .. -~ - · . ' ' 
' ·-' 
. . . 
'- ' ,, , ·~ ' ' 
•. ' .· . 
. .I , . ·: ·, •, ' , . • ' ' • . 
• •--• : .Mr. Tho~ ~f·:~llswOrth en- ~-;~:;),~f.·:~~nf:&ffecl: f~Jllil~/~i~v~ : :iE'.\. 
·_ J;e~'SChOOl the fifth.- ,_ ---.-.. · ·_ _· I~J:Wee~;' _,. t ~},L~l?~f}~,::\ ·; "' ' :;r·:: 
. - ·_-· -_Little MaryKatherineBh.yhas (}·-'Mr. -King 3P~e-'to :h~Ye~-a-·. -'. . 
_._·. ---~ ~;j~; 
·. _- C<the generalhourdivtstons Mon-, :~hOOl·Mon~l7';'.: ·// -. _ ·, .:-y,:c_\.>:; _ ·- > · ·-
. >-:~l·./· . ; .. \ • /. / _: _ -. J.%:{;il{iSS :K~ll~f-~~~-~f(>#( J1~i- 2 . 
---__ • . ! _-The biology class· . , haVe -_ -now -i:~tern trip suna~y :jp9rµi9g! : .: • : -.· ·:_. -.. ·• --
-- i -· .- -· Mrs -D1te of Ellis spent the -day . - > • . - - --.. . ,_ ... .. . - - . -.. · 
-..: . - · . 0 -"iut ~o weeks ~th h"er d8.ugh~ >t ,_,r: : -:/: /-:·-: ;_: . ; : ·< •-· •· _· .: . .. 
. :. ~:, - :_· ter Emily. : . ·. _ ·-. . ?. · -•. -• -·. _-__ -· f:./~.-: : ---_ .. J· llSt keep· off,. : : -: . -~···-- - , : 
- _- . '. . , .. ' ' ', _· ' . ··. ' ' . (. ~_-,.· :-:'. _"· · . · , . • ,, _ ·· .. , . • > :. --. ·,_.· . · . • · 
,:'. · .. · ··_ ~Miss Sophia DickillSOn writes {r\:"; Sfudent~ YOU:inllSticnow:: >-.•.. . 
. -· · < that she is ellJoying ·her_ wo:rkin :~t~·we -Wanfthe;graBSJ:9:gl'o\y., > - . _-• 
,; _•·• .·-_ Chjf!a~·.:: · _. i-.'·•· .-_--- . _-:~: ,' · •-- _ ·: · __ _ --:-_ !~fJ-\-/-,_-•. ,_-!ust lc~p : <>tl:L: . _:~ -'-•--- .. _ · -_ •-~•  
-/ _ :.',. ·BeJma--Gf!ben who has·beenon r~\ :~~< .. ·_:-~.-·~:- ·Just:·kef!p ·off·T-·- .. _ -·->·; : · -.- · ' · ·r : the sick list is mucii·=impto~ed-at. ~~:T1i~~gh n~ grasify~u:-may-~~e; --__ _ _ _ 
.. _.· _ · .. _· this writing:·~:.:: .~.. . -~ •. . .·· . . ~Ffum:the·placeW-h~re:iflllaybe, _·. 
·_ ... ' • :"_·;;-The: :ii~h -li~ht pi~~:orthii r { \ _;_:_.·; ;Justke~l) =9flff::;: > ; ' ·. .• _ . 
_•. _ : .. iaterinelon-course taken at the {{:/ ·:·; :·J)1!Jtk:~p:off! :: ··. ·-;,_ . · . 
·,t)Vilight piCI!ic i>rovectto.be '\tery /:1i'l'luifllleallt.1You/J8.4,;Qhd·1~~; : ·_ .·_·  ·_ .-
_•. .,: good · . -_ -- - - · • ·: - - ·ne •e&refulOf the-NOrmalgrass:';;. - · -
• "> · -_ <u2 .. -Pi.: ~c· ken·: .. -VI_ -~s: 1·t-·ed··· . - _La _ -_ <C~ . _ro·: · sse [::\> · "ithJt Ic~i-tlff!-. · . < ' -
- . (1 z \ ;: .m.r. -· _:_ • - _: . - . · ·• · · - h.?: = , 7 · · . ' - -~--'> _· -. · . . • • · . ·. . . and othe~ l)OJnts ~Uth 1.ast .. week . . B~ ?a·-- -~ - _·; _ ~-· -- _ .. ·, . ·. 7.j : .. _ - - :> --- ·-: : · - - .. · .. -·· ·- · · ·., .; -_ · . ~He ex~ts fo\,isif toWDs •· ~n tKe' (t,;CI :~-Model ScliOOI- Items .. -_ -.-.::' -_. -. __ -- ---
:· :_ . JfniQn P~cific west of Hays $0Qn. ::._: Andr~ Meier has left -scliOOl . ·
0
• · : 
_: A teach;r once tol~- a· littl~_. boy ti;o ~ching _ soon. · _ · = ·_- · - · 
·-~ ~rrect the followirig .. senteriee:-':: <T~e~cy -s~dents are D(_)W_ ·¢ii·-·  ' 
~:~Our teacher" am in· Sight." - _roll~ in the mod~l school . :;, ·_ 
.· . ' He corrected it by~ S&Y:ing: : -~'Ifscems like old times to have 
_· .. . -.,~Our ~her am asight.'-'~ Ex. · :ifi9S·-Ke11er looking inori us ollce 
-< Miis Nic}des w8$ absent sev- -m~. -- · - . 
- ,!!?I ·· days ;'~ntly visiting ,the ~: c Mr . . Beach took charge of the. . . .... 
_ work incGe~ll in-the Kan888 spelling class during = :ttfiss Kel-
- -_· Cit.f,_ ~Q. _High Schoo18/ 1:he Uni~ lei-'1filbsence.-~ -,, - · ·· • c- ·- · _--
- · ve~ity at Lawrence -and -• the c · . Some (if the SCholars received -. 
· ~cultural College at_ -~hat- :a private eurt&in lecture one -af- . 
tap. · · =· ' . : • · - · -~90n last Week~ · · 
.. · - ·- · ... .. - .. ',. - ... .::::. - - -- - _- . . -•. : _:·~·:·_ ·, _  · .._{-~· .. -· . :-- -· . .- ····· . -- . . 
.. / - ... -· ... .., . :: : -
• . .. - . . .. . . - -
,_ -- . ·• "' . . : - ~ -.... : 
-- . .. .. ... _ .. . . . .. .. - · ... - . 
~... • .+ • - - .· -- _,' ' .. . - . - .. - - --
---;:..·: :--· :·.· . 
. -~. .. .. • . . 
· .;: ... ·. :~ . ... ' :.... . 
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·Th d_. · · h·. f t 8-· .. Miss Elnia Barnes and Miss - . e ·e 1tor-1n-c 1e · spen av- B b f. w -k _:__ ···te· d · .· . · · · · .. am urg o ·· a eeney. vts1 
· urday m _ Elhs. -- · . ch~p~l one day last week. · · · 
~- The Y. w. c.· A.' state conven- . .• . . ·-·I . . •. . 
t . t· ·· t w· h~ ... ft th · -1; · On last Monday a week ago · -- · 10n mee s a 1c 1Lc.l, · e ·ear y · · · -- . . . 
· rt Of November. · · .- · · .,~ -~ · gen~ral._hour ~r104_ giv- . 
pa . . 1 en over to a memorial service for 
· Edward . Jantzen w~s ab_sent Francis Snow, former chancellor 
Monday.morning. He was look-· ·of the State University .. 
ing for a stray horse. · ', · · · The Ellis County Teachers' As-
.· ·Clyde and-Vernon.·Bice. visited sociation met at Victoria October 
Nonrial Monday._ Miss Gertrud~· ·.3_ · A nuniber of the-w~· K . . ·s. N. 
was :in~.Hays Sunday and attend~· -faculty· and students· attended. 
ed ~he revival services. · . ·. ._ Prof . . Tredway was·on the pro-
Mrs. E. M. Sfflith. County-Su~ -gram._ · _ 
periiitelldellt of Logan ._ county, · · · Ida· Solo:m.9n, Laura Rqnyon, 
visi~~:l\\jth her _daughters Hallje. Olive . Westbrook, Mabel Rowli-
·and Elsie ~4e first of ~he week . .. -son, · H~ J. : Brown, Claude Bice,_ 
. · The Y.· M .. and Y. - W. C. A~ -·JaIIles and· Heriry ·McVey, Al- . 
have· ·discontinued ·their Sunday fredH_aveinannandE~wardJant-
meetings ,-while. the . revi~al ser-. ~en, . all of ~!le clas~ .of .'08 ai;e in ___ _ 
vices are being held in the to~ . . _schoo~ agairi this_ year. 
. . 
. . . ' . .. . 
.. .... . , : 
f 
- . .. ,-;, .• . ' . r .. ,. 
. . . . . . 
_ Dry· Goods, eiothinB · · ·-
. 
. : -··and ·shoes. 
• . , 
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,vESTER·N NOR~1Ar-' I.,EADER . 7 ---------
_ _ ATHLETI~~ _ · • Chang~ goals: The Juniors during 
_ The football squad plays its the second half tried two forward 
fi~st ~ame with the - Plain Ville I passes whiCh failed, but they re~ · 
High School Saturday . .. Clayton covered the ball' on an outside 
-Bice, a former Normal ·quarter"." kick, which they called a punt -· 
back, is coaching and playing . and so saved · their downs. The 
quarter 'for the Plainville te:::i.m, I Seniors too got one of their own 
and reports have it that he ex~ punts. · In this half the Seniors 
pects to show us. -· · · would have gotten along famous-
. _ _ ly but some one seriously injured -
The girls ·have begun the usu~l {~mes Mc Vey by whispering in 
preliminaries for basketball. A is ear and Al!red Havemann 
promisin.s sq_uad has begun ptac- had _.to take his - pla_ce. With 
ticing. Clara L0reditsch is man- ~?dri~l on_ the other ~1de ?f cen- .. 
ager and· has begun writing for t':'r this made the Semor hne lop_-
games. Though hardly prepared ~1ded an~ _they couldn't keep go-
as fm· as pra~tice is concerned mg toward the goal_ bu~ veered - . 
they hope to go to Plainville with t~ . t_:lie ~ft:St. . In spite of these 
- the :footlnll b::>ys next Saturda - _d1fli .. ulties Calvert and Hem·y 
. - . y._ -McV~y would -each have made 
_ _ 1 . toui:!hdoWns, if they hadn't been 
Se~ior--J ~nior Game. caught by J unjors. Now the· 
· MOiiday- the SeniOrs donned Juni~rs should have won. They · 
their footb3.ll to.53 and _ showed c!rriedthe ball farthest but they . 
· the Juniors how football. was 41dn't bunch their hits, that is to 
played when the Juniors were fo -~ay they didn't make theil'gains · 
long clothes. It was a wonder- ·au at the same time. Fred Reed 
ful"exhibition of classic football.' the brains of the Junior team: 
· The Juniors won the toss arid _had retired to the sOlitu~e of a: 
_ chose the east o-oal. - The Sel'liors celler to map -out a plan of cam- -
0 . - • : 
kicked seven yards. They tried pa1gn, but his mental equilibrium · . · 
again and kicked fifteen. Jun- was unbalanced by the loss of 
iors claimed first blood on first his · football shoes so he was un~ 
down when Happy Sullivan Came .able to guide and direct the· team 
up with a bloody i1ose. · Moi-gan as he should_ hav~ done. Any-
for the Juniors next began losing how the game was worth while. 
blood. Honors ·even. Each side of the new 9oys are now 
confined their maneuvering to m1tiated· and feel like veterans. 
_ line bucks but · gained little Let's · have another, arid some·· 
______ _ ground. -----The-half ended .:with scores, next year. 
the_ J~niors .slightly in advantage , 
as to distance -gained. · · ''What. you say goes,'' he sadly 
After talking it over- each side . said, · 
decided they would score during With eyes and heart aflame; 
the next half b t C 1 t .1ed She · glanced at the clock and · . - _ _  u _a ver spo1 _ . turned her head 
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.. , . . .. · WESTERN NORIIAL ·LEADER . . ·;·:·:· ·' i · .: . '. :_:o: . .,: '.> ·.·., :··:>'." ::·_,::;. : . . ·.::: .·, · . . 
·~;::~eene.y yisitedUslas~o'r~d- Q11ality· .. . Store.: ·. ·-·' 
. . · G. c. Moore . enjoyed a ·short · .· . ·.·· · · · . . . . . . · ··• ... . ··.  = 
., >,visit ffom :bis .. siSter ·.for a few .· ·, . " . . . . . . . . .: . . ~-, c: -<' 
days la~t week. . :: : i . . . · . . . · · · , . 
· Mr. Bennett . has · discontinued . · ••·n· ·. · · ·.. . . . .· . . • · . .. > ; 
hi~ studi~~ 8.nd is now teaching .• . • . rugs, . ' ... ; . .·· .. 
· school at Lucas. · · . . . . · >' ··. · · · . . . · · .· . . . . . .. . · .· .. ··
Florence Peppiat, affur a!} m:. ·.· > .. . •• . ·. ··s· . . .k . ·. . .. •. ·. . ' · ·· .·  • .,· .. 
ness of several days; is able to be , to· ,. 00 S · · .. ·. · 
• in school again. · . . · .. · ·. · . . . . + ·. : · · · .· . ·. ' . , · ·  . . ,. • 
. . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·: ,: . . . . . . . . .·,. . . . . . ·.. . . . . " . ' . . . 
· . . · A ~ember of the faculty took i (. i · .· . '· ·· .· · • · · ···. '.·," ·. · C'\ 
. · the west-bound train Friday night : •· >" ···  ·.· ·. • ·. . .. . 
· and since then may· be heal"d to ·. . ( / · . . . .. ·. . . 
, m-µrmur: · ''Alice, where art · :, · . ·. • · . . . . . . . .. · .. _· . • 
.·. thoU?;',,.-~ . · · ·. . ' \ . . Kodaks and . · .... ··
: . • _, -;. :::=-
,· ,Alpha Mc Vey a~d Elizabeth · . . · .•_ .... _. ·. . . . · . . · •• . . _· ...... . ·. · .. ·. 
<Kline spent Saturday and Sun- :· ,C · : SIJ.ppbes. . · · • ·. - , . 
· day of.last Week · visiting in Wa- ·· \ · . •··' .· • . . · ,· · · ·. · .··· · 
keeney. and at the Mcvey ranch : ·_·.•··. ,.·. . ~·="'· 
. . . •.. . ; __ . 
· at Togo. _ . . . . . : .. · 
- . 
Winnie Cox went to Salin.a last : .< . . 
.' ·,. Friday to have· herthroat exam- . 
ined by a Specialist · From there 
. sfa{Went'to Kansas City atid Ex-
celsior ·Springs~ --
. . .. _ ,. .... - - . 
, . 
· ;A.big football game.was play- · . A ·h_ J ~-- • 
ed last week betweenthe Model . : · . t etic ·. 
District School team and the · ' · · . • . 11 
. ,.Spaldings. 
·Public School t.eam. . · The Model <c·· · · d -
.. School won by a score of 5 to 0. · • · · 00 S. 
Henry Brown officiated. · . _ · 
--··- - --- - ....: ... . - _ . .;:...:,._ ---· ... ,,. _, ,. .. . ·'"" Lee -Hoagland, a-foftiier ·stu~ ' ~ --. . . - ·~-.. 
de~t- <:,f th~ Nonnal; was-taken to '' : · . . -
Kansas City where he Ullderwent ,.., co.~- .. · - - -_-~- ~- -~ -- . 
an operation : for · - appeiidicitis. · · · · · · 
· -we are glad to hear that the . 
. operation was succes&ful and that - -~ . . • 
Lee is improving· l'apidly · ·. 
- ·· ...... .. 
... _:-:_;·.:·_:.,. ... ::. .: .. :;.. ,.· ' "."' __ - - ">"~·- -- --·. ; . .,·~- -- ·-· -
. . 
·; .. . 
/ 
_:-_:_ - - __ __:.: 
... .... . • WESTERN . NOR1\1AL LEADER : 9 . 
continued from page 3. 
SOCIETY DIRECTORY·. lda;:shaff er, -'03, is employed 
. Y . . w. c. A. _ _ in merchantile work at Moclipse . . 
. Presiden,t .............. ;. ......... MABEL RowL1s0N: by the Sea, Washington. · . -
Vice Pres ............................ LAURA RuNYON . Emily Dite, . Elizabeth Kline, 
Secretary .......................... u •••• HALLIE SMITH Ell · - · th D d ·11 V · p k - · · · . swor o r1 , erna ar -
Treasurer ............................ .: LILLIE MOORE h d Cl L a· h. 11 _ · . ·· urst ar1 _ ara ore 1tsc , a 
- Y. ?ti. C. A. f '07 . h I th· J • · - · · · - · - = o are 1n sc oo 1s year. 
Pre11denta. ......... --.. ..... BROWNLOW HOPPER' ... M. ·w 1r·d f 1 . C 
V. p . w· , · . s _.  _ rs. oo 1 ge, ormer y ora J::e:;.~~:::::::::~:::~:AL~~~~t~A~~:, Brumitt, '05, has .moved from 
· Treasurer ........... .... Lou1s CHRISTIANS~~: Illinois to a· farm near Plainville, 
LITERATI _· Kansas. 
Pre;id~nt.~~ ........ .... ~.BROWNLO~ HOPPER Chat Picken, '07 and Emporia 
. Vice Pres ........ ........... .......... CARL BARNEs '08; is· an employee in the Gov..: 
S~cre'tary ...... : ............. CLA.RA LOREDITSCH: ·ernment Reclaimation Service in 
Treasurer ................. ~····_ET~EL Row~ISON: California. 
. L~cEuM · ·. ,_ . Bertha-Vj.rmond, . '06,- is assis-
President .... ~····:··~---········~··-~IDA _SoL0110~ - tant principal at Gove City. Fred 
Vice P.ree~ ................ KATHRYN WHARTON Lindley, one of the first gradu~. 
Secrctll~Y ···:··DONALD FRANKENBERGER ates of W. ·K. s. N., is principal 
Treasurer .................... MARGARET MCVEY · h I · - . . . . · at t at p ace. 
: .  
,, . 
~WNJNt/wV'Niit~·-m'iiWrvVNNitWN'i'Nt~W'NNNir-~~~-
1 · Dealers 1n . · . 1 · .General ·Mer~handise · and Groceries. I 
I I 
utt s, a s, Caps and Shoes. 
A Co1nplete Ne~ Line of 
f ALL DRfSS GOODS 
.. 
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. . . ·courses . 
. : , -·" ·-·..-: --. ~.. . - -,;:; ." -.;.; · • * _ _. , - . 
. ·-· .:.··· _., ' 
-'. - . I 
The scliool)for :'western 
KansaS young men and women· 
---- ' . - * 7 . ' ... 
- . . ··1 
;• ·=-
- ·.·.---,. 
For c:atalog and circulai:s ad~ · 
WJl~~AM:-~ ~PiCKEN, Princi~ 
. . . . .. - . . 
Ha:va, _Kan9Ba. 
~ -.... -
... . . .J: . ., ._ 
-· ·-
, . . 
• 
. _. ;·.~ ~-·,,·· . 
-~--. 
-··· .:- .. 
• • • j · -: :-
: .. :·-...• :·:· 
·, 
-·: . 
--· . · 
- -_ ' . 
l · · SCHLYER & lRNHOlD · The C Bfunswick· · · ·_. 
. . - - . . ' · · . · : LuReit Dealers West of Salin~ . · · · ·HO'l'EL .. - . -· -
10' • 
Frank FieJd, Proprietor. 
· .•. . ·. Wagons, Sewer Pipe, D-~t $ 2 d h t I . . -, . · _- · - -- -. · per . ay. e .. 
. Mowers, Etc. · ·· ·· · · in Western Kansas 
i ,_ ' . . . 
' . 




- · Farm · . Machinery · :-_ ··_· Stop at the · Brunswick. Hotel 
.· 
:_ J . Hays, Kansas. · Hays, · Kansas.· · 








.· Groceries, Shoes and F umishing GoOds. · 
• 
. . 
· Windsor·· · Hotel A. A. WEISNER · - .. DEALER IN 
. _ Mulroy · Bros.~ Props. 
a - u a 
! . 
_ Dry Goods, Cloth.in& · 
· Shoes,. - Funiishing 
-Goods. . 
All . Newly- Furnished. GROCERIES AND FRUITS. . · ... 
. . 
. 
. . . Full line of Dress Goods for 
Under n~w management. ' Ladies. Waists and Silk Coats. 
-AIL NORMAL STUDENTS Nicholas Bach, -
send their LAUNDRY to The best cook in city.· 
Tbe Haya City· Laundry MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
SEARS & OAKS, NolUIAL AGTS. 2nd door Nort~ Citizens' Bank. . 
A. O. ROBINSON 
· livery a1,d Feed Stable · 
Stylish Turnouts on short -notice. - • 'PHONE 65. · 
• 
• -~ 1o . .. 
-E · .- tud ' ···t= · n· ·uld·-send hoD'le\ffie·~Hayj~Souveniri:bbc,Jta·:~:::-~1:-fi:'.:~.-.. -_ . • ~e_ry__,:s •••-•·•7 ~n ... ::~ .·. -~-' • • • • ·. •. _ _. ~.:.,:.·-;;'.;·.' !:-.{~•,~'>"--;' ;·_ .. .-. ·:~:·. ·. • ~, -"\: :~.;:·.-. • -~,·':"~--~;: • ,·.::.;', _-;,~ ~.:: .. . ,v • ," C • ,: • .. ~.-!__,·:~:_:_f.;,.· . .. • • to ·iet thefOlb ;~ ·the city you::~«fin1>\Pric'e)2. :f~I' 25lti :tt// ,: 
... . ···.. . . .... : . _· . . . ·. _.·_, . -;ff~?>-·;~>:\,-'-'~\~'.:.~-\};:_\{;--<~--- (-~:·)---~_ .. :·:?·-.:' ·f\-·:: :i\=.\:--: --~ ·_ ;_;.,:.~t:; :: :--~~-·.\-~_::>:· 
-· Typewrit~I' and _· Exaniin~tion · ~1f#(tfl. 'Stt11!f~~!: (if lt,Wc,Ut·~t/ : •·,·'·. :·_ •. 
: T~ · F~~- >z~: j 
:~---- . ,. . 
··:~ . _· . .. : . : _·._ ~_:M.:G~ :~:\~Jit 
· -_··:D- r· ay· -_,  -_ ---:a · -n~·-.-. --~r-· · ·a(·--- --:~n-· ·----~-~,:~ .e--· ··· ·-.. _ .. _ ~->·:-~:-___ : -_-(-~- · ••• . . ._· .· w~ _  ·\·_;.a~ .. . ·_ ·; :·&:\_. ·- a---·--··>-~,--·_: .... --~·-· 
. · .. : . . . .. . . . . .. ·. ·_ - :.~-~-> -, : -~ . ; --j"_.· .. _· .,_:·--. ' -~:--- . ::':'~\-~: -:·::-.:~:-<:>!.~,~ <{;_/::tft.;·:\ ·-;:-· ..-, ..::>:' .. :: ~- : .. : '<1 .::.:,( \ --'·' 
. For · ptompt and .satiSfactofY:il~Y WQ(kPh:Q#.~)NO: :JJ2: .-· · .·_· · >?'< 
· ·. · · . . :< · · · .· · · __ -..\·J::::·: >;-.:-~-.3~ -r--:·-:Jf?:..~: :,'~.:{ ".:,J;:::: -t l.-·-_ ~- ·;:·:_:~:-'-.'-:-:;.:_::_.:-;. _;. '.·:.; ;.·. <r · :·· ·.- .:. -
: . .... . . . ... 
. . ·. 
' · . . ·.,.,· .. . 
' . 
: · Hays City• 
. ... . __ :_: . _--: . ··. .... ·. - .. 
. :;:- . 
... -
_ · _ ::>--· .BiSSing's B8.kery·_. 
. .,-
. -.. . -· ; . . ,,. 
·· Jacob·_~issing, Prop. ;-.-. . . . 
. };Jd·HN_ J_. _  : FR;ANK:· 
._: -~ . . ·:r: . -~ .• . -: ~_. _-~_,-_._, :::-,:::: - - . . . · 
-·- -- - :, , , .. . .. : - -· . . ., .. . . .. 
. -:-·· . • . 
•. .,,. - .- • : . 
. _-t~j _. . -Dealer -'iii :_-
. ,. ;-'_, . '. .. r ! 
i . . . . 
' \:. z_._ F~e!h. Bread, Cakes, Cookies· ; ;~ Gl"~ri~, . Camclies, ~:·:~.~ 
. - .· . . ,, · ·: · :-~.;~_--,~---i_ts. :· aD.d. V_e~~t_ab _  le8: · 
~cl Pies_ always on hand. ·- · · • ·· . 
·_,-.-- E-ryt-- -hi -,_· .-:.S·. -.i.'.1 -~P- : . E.YC~hini(;guaranteecf~'t~ ·:~ -· 
, .. !! _ ng. _tn~Y- . ~e. _·-_ ·:: --- .- --- · · · ·-· 
, < - : · .- Graft class... · · · · 
... .. ·-·~ ----:- ·... - -
.: 
::...- :-.- .. -· -· ... ·-· . .. . .· •.. ·-
:· -. - . , . - . .. .. 
~----~-~: ... ~· .... >·· -.~. -:-.-~ -
·-: - _· . . . .. 
. - ... - - . - -- --- --- ·- -- . 
-.--- - -· 
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